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Matter (of: '.Technical ;Evaluation Research, Inc.,

1±1.: IB-~2A7200

)Date: :May 1,, 1992

ifenjamin 'rirabassi ifor bthe yprotester..
\Vera tMezA, iEsq,,, -and lJames !M. !Mtller,, Esq,,, IDepartment (of
the Army,, ifor ithe cagency..
iLinda ES.. lLebowitz, lEsq,,, :and Michael iR. (Goldefl, lEsq.,, (Of flice
(of the (General (Counsea, (GAO, ,participated In ithe yprqparatiJon
cof the (decision.

IDIGUST

21,, IP~rotest (challenging tthe zagency'-s (eva'luation (of tthe
;protestet'rs Iproposal its (dismissed zas unttimely iWher, (deqpite
ibeing cadvised (or&lUly zand An twriting zat the (debrlefing andin
tthe twritten (debriefing fdll'lown4p (of the imany :specIfic
(deficiencies in Its proposa4, the protester iwaited tto iraise
zany (objections (concerning tthese imattersa untill it ifilled its
comments ito tthe cagency ireport imore tthan !TO twotking (days
af ter rece'iving tthe (debriefing gand (debriefing if o'low-tup,.

.2.. lAward tto ;a technically superior, ihigher (evaluated (cost
(offeror was reasonable and represented tthe beat (overalll
'vallue tto tthe government An accordance twith tthe saolicita-
ttlog':s ,stated eva'luation imethadology where the .agency
ireasonably (determined tthat despite tthe zawardee':s lhigher
(evailuated (cost, the awardaee's 1prqpos&l1 was s'ignificant)ly
!superior tto tthe jprotester':s imargina1lly acaeptable 1proposal1
(and offaettthejprotester'ts lower evaluated'(cost,.

Teahrfical iEvalluation [Research, )Inc.. ((WERi) jprotests tthe
(award of a (contract tto iAttlanttic iResearch (Co;porattion ((ARq)
tunder request ifor proposails ((RFP,) INo.. rDAABOa9l1-iR-WNBO1,
'issued lb'tthe ilepartment (of the zArmy ifor the acquisJtion (of
ttechnfloqgical csspport fser~viaes ifor tthe)'ePrograqi iManager iField
iArtk1D1Jlery jTact~ica1 [Data ,Systems ((FATDS).. MERI (hallilengers
tthe (evaluation (of ita jproposa&1 and theb agency':s iaward ito ;a
ihigher tetchnicali1y rated,' higher evaluated (cost (offeror..

)We deny the protest In0 part and (dismiss it in )part.



* I 

'The !RFP,, Issued on :November 1., '199Q, conterqplated the award
(of .a (cost-,plus-.fixed-fee, level-of-teffort contract :for a
:3-.year )base 1 period ;plus itwo 1-year ,option iperiods., The !RFP
1 provided'tthat tthe .award 'would ie :made -to *the offeror -with
ithe lbest (over1lll 1prqposal.- .The :RFP'.s stated e.valuation
,crlteriA, 1listed In (descending order of iinportance, ,were
technica'lt imanagement,, -and ;cost,, ,The technical -evaluation
:factor *included t6 :sample ttasks which mould ibe revaluated for
.an .offerort's ialpproach, irmplementatbion, Ipersonne'l .exjperience,
s-and resources, -and U2 statement .of :work ((SOW) sareas .which
%would ibe tevaluated for ian (offeror'!s )underst-anding ,of 'the
government"s Itechn'icall ineeds,, technical -approaall, jpersonnel
experiencei, sand :adherence tto 'the 1proposal iinstr.tbtlions.,
'The imanagement ievaluatinn ifactor :would ibe eva'uated ifor an
tofferor':s (organizational exper~ience ((past 1 per.fo'mance and
irelated (e"perience),, hitring and ,st-af ficg, :management
ttechniques sand fcontro1ss, ;and adherenoe Ito ithe 1proposal
:instructions., .The cost evaluation :factor ;woulld ibe .evaluated
!for (cost xrealism sand cost., .The MREP ,st-ated tthat ithe
:technica'1 te.valuat'ion ,factor :woulld icarry -a ,greater Mweight
'than Ithe :management and 'cost .evaluation :factors tcombine4,
:and that the :inanagement .evaluation :factor 'would (carry .a
greater meight than 'the cost evaluation factor..

ii.ve ifirms, :including '.TERI, ;AnaWlyticail :Systems lEngineering
(Corporat'ion ((ASEC),, sand /ARq, tthe iincurrbent,, sUbm'itted
iinitiial' technical -and tcost ;proposalls lby tthe *c~losing (date (of
,Januarty 15,, 219.9.1.. In -accordance :-with tthe zagencyl's ,source
,selection 'evaluation plan ifor this (acqutslttiiork, tthe .agency' s
!source ,se'lectIon .e.vajluationiboard ((SSEB) (e.vaJuated tthe
inaitial technical 1proposalls us'ingtthe iadjectiival iratlings
(of ,superior, zaccept-ab'leg imarginalli4y acceptable, suscqptihble
,of bebing rmade cacoeptab'le, cand iunaccept-dble. Irhe ,SSEB 's
,adjectI'.va. iratsings were asupported Iby (detalled twrltten
inarratives (of specifio istrengths cand ;weaknesses In (each
tofifercrt s technical 1proposa1l., '!the zagenq.'5s 1pr.;icing )branch
e.valluated ithe (cost irealism ;of .each (of!feoro' s iin'ittla'l (cost

1prqposal.. ([he ;in'it;ial !proposals (of ',TERI,, \the low yproposed
(cost (offerort cand IASEC,, the ihighest !proposed (cost (offeror,
;were irated ,susceptib'le t of ibeing imade iaccept-able if or tthe
ttechnicall (evaluation !factor sand :acceptab'le ifor tthe
,management e.valuatior, factor sand .were (determined (cost
reallatlic.,. 'The ,initla'l !proposa'l of iARC, tthe ,next )iow
jprqposed (cost :offeror,, :was xrated eacceptab'le ifor lboth ithe
ttechnical iand rmanagement .evaluation ifactors -and swas
(determined (cost; zreallistiic.. lnhe inaitial 1proposals (of IfERI,,
iASEK, and iARC were included :within tthe ooompetdatlve ,range..

(On zAugust 1i6,, tthe .agency ssubmnitted (detailled *written ITtems
lfor inegot~iation ((lIFNs),tto (each (competitive ,range (offeror ifor
tthe technical e.valuat'ion ifactor.. QOn (October A;, ithe sagency
.submitted additiona~l ttechnicall ltNs tto '!PERI. 'Trhe sagency did
not !sUbmit lFNs ito any offeror :for the management or (cost
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evaluation !factors since ;alWl :were .rated acceptable :for :man-
agement zand :were determined ¢cost rea'listic.. '.he SSEB eval-

iuated ithe responses ito tthe teghnica~l tENs., !TERI:' s rating
£for ithe technical evazluation !factor .was qpgraded to

imargina1.Uy :acceptab'le, ;ASEO':s 2rating Ewas itqpgraded to accept-
-ab'le,, :and zARO'ts Yratking :was qpgraded ito .superior. .The .SSEB
.subsequently levaluated tthe i8AFOs :submitted !by ithe Dfecember 9
(0loslng (date.. 'The $SSEB (determnined since !no offeror ihad made
;any significant (changes in itheir !respective itechnical
*approaches that teach (offeror'ls !rating for ,the technical
evaluation ifactor :would iremaJin tthe ,same.. ;While the sof ferors
teach 1prpposed lower (costs in itheir $iAFOs,, the agency':s
ypricing Ibranch determined each .offeror' s iBAFO ito ibe 1cost
xrealistic ;and ;within the 'independent (government estimate.,
'rTERI,'1s 1proposed !BAFO cost .wan ithe lowest,, ASEC' s :was the
:next 'lowest,, and :ARC' s %was the thighest.,

.on Dpecember 31,, tthe agency awarded a contract ito :ARC .whose
itechn'icaliy superior,, ihigher .evaluated ,cost 1proposal :was
(determined tto !represent ithe ibest overall. 'vallue ito tthe
,government.. kOn January 6, 1992,, TERI filed tthis iprotest
'with our Of fice..

In .its 1protest,, !TERI (cha~llenged ithe .agency' s costltechnfical
'tradeoff.,' TERI argued ithat as ithe )lowest tevaluated (cost
,offeror,, it shoulld thave received the award because Its

:lPERI 0aiso .argued ithat itihe iageny (could inot have -adequately

,evaluated the (cost irealism (of tthe (offerors' (cost jproposais
fsince ino zaudits .were ;peraformed lby tthe iDefense (Contract :Audit
iAgency ((DCA'),. Whe ,record ,shows athat the (contractin-g
of f'icer ,sought .and yreoeived .a %walver ifrom iDCAA .audit
requirement's Ibecause ithe (cont'ract Ito ibe ;awarded %was tthe
ithird *contract ifor tthese tt~ypes (of gservices ;and tthe 1program':s
technical representatives %were ifamiliar %with ithe )hours ;and
Wl-abor (categories xrequtred ifor ithe ,effort., irhe )record oaalso
.shows tthat tthe zagency Irequested -and Ireceived Informal 4irjput
*from tthe IDOMAA (concern'ing ithe 1proposed .*abor coosts tof ithe
acompetitiive irange (offerors,. Me Ihave 0no ireason tto (question
tthe zadequacy tof tthe cost Information zavailable tto ithe iagency
,for (determlnsing (cost ireaiism. .see F2sn hivdsIc

Perth Aov 'Dry 'Dock (Co., 1B-21t9428;; iB-21944Q1, (Cot.. 4177, 4;985,
t8-v;2 (CPD ,I '41'6..

IERI ifurther dOhallilenged tthe agency's (dec ision inot ito (conduct
(cost (discussofns,. 'Ihe record -shows tthat (cost (disoussions
nwere inot (conducted Ibecause tthe ;agency ifound ithe yproposed
(costs (of the (competltiive irange (offerors tto Ibe realistic In
light (of ithe (competkition received .and tthe Independent goav-
(ernment .estimate. ,Slnce TERI (offered tthe lowest (evaluated

0cost,, :we ifaii ito ,see thow 'TPERI .was prejudiced iby ithe agency':s
(decision ,not ito (conduct (cost (discussions..
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"1acooptable"' proposal represented 1the best overall 'value to
the governmetnt., In its agency report :filed 'with our Office
(an iFebruary 13), the agency defended its ibest value deter-
m'inatUlon and award to ARC.. The agency ailso stated that on
January 1t1 0, .TVRI received -a debriefing (concerning the
,evalluat'ion of 'its 'initiall jproposal and ;AFO,, The agency
!report included 'the iniXtpages tof written materials received
iby .TERI .at ithe kdebriefing which toutlined TERI":s specific
strengths and \weaknesses !fox teach of tthe .sample tasks .and
SOW careas.. The .written .debriefing imaterialls ,clearly ~showed

~that .TERI *was rated marginallty -acceptable ifor ithe ttechnjical
tevaluatiion !factor -and -acceptable !for tthe management tevallua-
ition !factor,, Whifle ARC ,was rated ;sqperior for tthe itechnical
1evaluation Ifactor ;and :acceptable for ithe imanagement (evallua-
ition ifactor., The .debriefing imaterialls also showed ithat
ARC':s evaluated (costs ,were ;Approximatelty $13,5 imil'i'ion ihigher
than W.TERI":s evaluated (costs., On .January 116, ithe agency
'issued .a ithreempage debriefing !foll1ow-nup ito .TERI %which imade
minor clari'fications to the :SSEB's findings tconcerning
"PERI!'s completion of three sample itasks and ithree !SOW areas.,

F!or ithe £first !time 'in tits (comments to ithe ,agency report
£filled with (our tOf£fice ton !March :3,, .IERI :spec'ificalllby
Preferences ithe 'information it received ;at ithe 4debrief'ing .and
;alleges tthat the -agency'qs revaluation of It proposal. for ithe
itechnjIcal .and management (evaluation !factors ;was iflawed and
.was inot in accordance *with ithe iRFP':s :stated tevaluatiUon
methodology., *With respect tto ithe itechnicall tevaluation
factor,, !for teach .of tthe :sample itasks -and SOW areas,, .TERI
disagrees swith tthe tSSEBI's evalluation and argues ithat ithis
*section (of Its iproposal should ihave )been rated cat least
,accept-able,, if mnot superior,. ,With respect ito ithe management
evaluation nfactor,, 'mERI disagrees .with ithe ,SSEB' s tevaluation
,and cargues tthat ;this !part of its sproposal :shoulld Ihave been
rated superior..

(Our iBid iProtest IRegulations xrequire that 1 protests ,not ibased
,upon zallleged iinproprietles In .a :solicitation :must )be !filed
Ino )?Jater tthan ?10 work;ing (days vafter tthe !protester Iknew, (or
*should Ihave )known, (of tthe Ibasis ifor )protestj, whichever Is
eardlier.. A (C,!F..!R. 5 :21...:2((a)) ()) (d1(9.92,).. 'TERI ,was nadvised (of
ithe :specific def'iclencies in Itts 1 proposal iat ithe January '10
(debriefn~g, cat .which itimee itt received detailed written
imaterials ;addressing tthese deficiencies,. (On January .16,,
'TERI received a %written (debriefing ?followup.. .Thus,, 'TERI
)knew of 'its apecific ibases for protest ino later ithan
.January '11.6.. .Since .TERI lwaited iunt'lJ. It tilled Its (comments
tto the cagency !report on March 3 tto 'raise any (objections ito
ithe agency's evaluation of its proposatl, ithese Issues willl
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!not ibe considered and are dismissed as luntimel3y., 'iah-Point
Q§aAGir 7,0 tcomp.. Gen, 524 ((1991),, 91-1 OCPP ¶1 509; ;Sach SinA
And A'soca8 Inc., !:-.2411'056,,3, Jan,. 7, 1991, 91-1 CPO ¶1 15,
.0recon. denied, B-241056,4, !May .21, 1991,, 91-1 CPD ¶ A87,

.With tespect ito '!ERI':a challenge .of the .agency':s
icost/technica1l itradeoff cdecisioif ,in .a inegotiated iprooure-
ment,, t-here ris ino Xrequirement ithat zaward )be imade Kon t;he
Pasis ot ithe (cost tor iprice tunless ithe !RFP so specifies,
'Henr.y H. )Hackett S Sons, !B-237181,,1 iFeb., .,1, 1'990, t90-.1ctopp
I .136,, flere~ ithe iRFP (did !not require ithe award ito lbe"i'ade
lto ithe {offeror 'with ithe l.owest koost, itechnicafl1y acceptable
proposa.. 'The iRFP stated ithat the award ,would )be ,made ito
,the offeror swith ithe ibest (overallU proposal.. :in imaking ithis
tdeterminatiion, ithe )RFP provided ithat ithe itechnical3 tevalua-
ition factor %woulld tcarry (greater weight ;than the imanagement
.and (cost tevaluation factors combined, and ithat ithe imanage-
ment tevaluat~ion factor ,would tcarry tgreater weight ithan ithe

tcost evalluat~ion factor., .Thus, %cost vwas 'the least 'important
tevaUluation factor in determining 'which proposal offered the
best overall 'value Ito ;the government.,

kWhere ithe uFTP (does ,not )provide for award ton the ibasis tof
ithe Wlowest tcost,, technically Kacceptable iproposalf an iagency
ihas the ,discret'ion tto imake ithe vaward ito 1an ofteror *with ;a
ihigher technical. score ;and ihigher toost where it reasonably
determines ithat ithe (cot premium is justified (conidering
he itechnicall superiority (oft the awardee':s proposal and ithe
result Is tconsistent 'with the evaluation criteria.. 1iegncules

1Enaines. 'IncL, iB-2467.31, Mar,. 1,9,, l992, (92- OtCPDW 1 
Generai 'Strvs, 'Eng',t ,B-245458, Jan.. 9,, 1992,, 92-1 (CPD
1 .44.

ullere,, ithe agency found that al~though TERI:s eva'uated (cost
%was A2 ipeitoent lower tthat ,,ARO':s tevalluated (cost, 'TiERLI's
(overall imarginall'y ;acoeptable rating for ithe itechnical
tevaluat~ion factor, ithe imost limportant revaluation factor,
.caused iIts technIcall approaah ito )be (considered of moderate
ito Ihigh risk,. Based ton TERI:s margina1l'ly acceptable
oompletlon of ithe saiple itasks ;and :SOW'areas,,ithe agency
,concluded tthat 'TERI (did inot (demonstrate it. ;ability ito
)perf orm ithe sactuall tasks MhJich ~would )be ;assigned iunder the
,contract (ort Its ability ItO ,furnish ea ihigh qualty !product..
The agency determined ithat WER'I(did not ihave ,a tcomplete

iunderstanding tof the substantive probWems )preaented in many
(of the :sam ple tasks a'ad LSOW Areas,. l)For example, instead t of
;addresslng the development of a marketing 'Approach £r
forelgn military sales $FMS4of'the FATDS 1 prograq, as
requisred iby one(of tthe :sample itasks, TERI improperly ;assumed
the (existenoe of Aaimarketiing ;approach ;and (described ithe
.implementation land texecution of the marketing approach. 'he
,agency ibelieved dthe deficiencies in TERI:s (completion of
the sample tasks and :SOW -areas ,were indicative kof TERI':s
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'inabiWlity Uto satisfactorily perform and oomplXete similar
.types 1of itasks ito lbe assigned ,under ithe contract., The
agency also determined 'that .while TERI'.s $proposed personnel
had t good experienoe 'with roomnputer !hardware and :software
,devellopment, its proposed personnel .generally did not have
adequate fire.support and fire artillery 'background and
,experience which were necessary to perform .a significant
portion of ithe technical .support .services required by the
RFP.,

In contrast, ARC received an overall superior rating for the
itechnicall evaluation ,factor and -its itechnical approach %was
found ito !be tof iminimum risk., The 'agency vdetermined that ARC
kderfonstrated its ablitiy ito perform ithe ;actua8l itasks Ito 'be
,assigned iunder ithe vcontract ;and its ability ito furnish a
!high 4qual'ity product !based ton 'its superior toompletion kof .all
,of kthe sample itaske, partiicularly ithose .involving !briefing
support, foreign Imilitary sales, sand integrated logistis
;support plans,, and its acceptable 1completion tof the :SOW
,areas,, The agency vconcluded ,that ARC' s thigh tdegree %of
.overalll ,task performance anallysis was indicative kof tthe high
kcaliber .of technical support :it 'would provide ixader ithe
contract.. The agency also found ithat ARC's proposed
personnel ihad 1the kcritical fire support and -fire artillery
ibackground and experience necessary Ito satisfactorily
perform and compiete the itechnical .support requirements of
the !RP..

Based kon (our !review (of the !recoro, ~we flind the agencyl-
'reasonably tdetermined ithat :ARC':a proposal ,was .slgnificantly
superior ito lthe proposal koffered 'iby WERI and ithat ARC's
itechnicaJl supetiority koffset !TERV:s lower evaluated cost..
MWhile IPERI believes its proposa'l should ihave been rated more
'favorably for 'its itechnical ;and management approaches, ITERI
*failsl to provide any substantive ]basis for 4ts position
)beyond tgeneral conclusions. Essentialiy, TERI disagree.
mwith ithe agency'sg margina'lly acceptable technical rating
.and its acceptable management rnting.. fHowever, such
disagreement does inot testablisWhthe unreasonableneisi of the
¢evaluation.. Thus,, ~we (conclude 'the agency reasonably awarded
ithe contract to ARC, ithe techn'ically superior, higher
evaluated cost offeror, as 'its proposal represented the best
toverall \value to ithe government..

.Accordingly, kthe protest is kdenied in part and dismissed in
part..

t James X., Hinchman
(Gonera11 Counsel
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